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Conta a Month.

MVY S. niCHAllD, Editor.
O. P. BYXUEB. Business Manager.

Entered nt the Pontortlco ft Swnnlon,
Fa Becond Class MnlljMntte,'.

When Bpnce will permit The

Tribune Is always glad to print
hort letters from Its friends hear-

ing on current topics, hut Its rule is
that these must he signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name,
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

THE FLAT RATE FOR. ADVERTISING.
Tlio following tnblo shows tho price per

Inch each liiHcrtlon, Bptico to, bo tiseu
within ono year:

Siding'
Run on Full

of Ttend- -

DISPLAY. Paper, Intr.
Loss than DO Inches; .GO .or. .00

no Inches .40 .41 .4S
loo " .30 .30
250 " wl .30
BOO " .20 .21

1000 " .10 .10

For cards of thnnlts. resolutions of con-

dolence, nnd similar contributions In trio
natmo of mlvcrtlslng Tho Trlbuno maKes
n. chnrtro of l cenls a lino.

Rates of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on application.

SCRANTON, AUGUST 8,' 1002.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Governor-- S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Lloutcnnnt Govcrnor-- W. M. BROWN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

ConRrcss-WILLT- AM CONNELL.
Judge--A. A. VOSRURG.
Commlssloners-JOII- N COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
Mlno Inspcctors-I.LKWEti- TN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

First Dlstrlct-JOSE- PII OLIVER.
Becond Dlstrict-JO- HN SCHEUER, JR.
Third Dlstrlct-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Distrlct-- P. A. PHILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

Tho men who never went to war con-

tinue to And fault with the increased
pension list.

Another Injunction Case.
INTERESTING decision has

AN Just been made by Judge
Patton, of Klttnnntng. The
facts upon which It was

based were as follows. In Gilpin town-

ship, Armstrong county, Major J. G.

Beale owns a small soft coal mine. In
June some of the miners employed In

it went on strike, and their places were
taken by other men. In July the Black
Diamond brass band of 13 pieces, under
tht; direction ot Uriah Belllngham, an
official of the United Mine Workers,
went Into camp near the mine and when

the miners who had refused to strike
or who had taken the vacated places
started In the morning toward their
work, and nt night, when they returned
from work, this band appeared on the
scene playing its loudest, drawing
crowds and causing excitement and
disorder. The workmen were ridiculed,
tin horns were blown at them by men
In the crowd and epithets and cat calls
filled the air. The members of the
band were arrested and, in default of
fine, sent to jail for disorderly conduct,
whereupon Belllngham secured another
band to do the same work. At this
stage the state courts were appealed
to and a temporary Injunction was Is-

sued restraining such Interference. . In
making it permanent Judge Patton laid
down these principles of law:

"If there Is any question settled In
Pennsylvania, by an unbroken current
of decisions, It Is that when new men
employed to take the place of strikers
are on their way to work their time
cannot be lawfully taken up and their
progress Interfered with by the strikers
on any pretense, or under any claim
of right, to argue or persuade them to
break their contracts. At the same
time it Is the undeniable right of work-Ingme- n

to organize Into associations,
nnd that it Is tho right o the members-o-f

such associations, cither ns Individu-
als or as an organization, tp cease to
work for any employer and to use all
lawful and peaceful means to induce
others to refuse to work for such em-

ployers Is equally well founded. But
the members and the association have
no right by force, menaces or threats
to attempt to prevent null who belong
to no association from working upon
such terms as they may be willing to
do. When any number of men so con-

duct themselves as to commit a con-
tinuing trespass or become a nuisance,
they may be enjoined.

"The admitted purpose of the leaders
of the bands was to persuade the men
to quit work. Tho undisputed testi-
mony is that some of the employes of
the plaintiff did cease work on account
of the music. Certainly nothing could
be more annoying and calculated to In-

timidate than to be followed by a hos-

tile brass band, which would naturally
attract an Idle, curious ami Inimical
croyvd, prone tp laugh and jeer, and
which did bawl, blow tin horns, cull
out', opprobrious epithets and Indulge
in 'unseemly conduct. This conduct
persevered In day after day becamo a
continual nuisance, and If not prevent-
ed "would certainly lead to riot and
bloodshed,

"Wo think tho opinion of Justice
Mitchell, speaking for the Supreme
court. In O'Nell vs. Behmand, applies
welj to this case: 'The strikers and
their counsel seem to think that the
former could do anything to attain
their ends Bhort of actual physical vio-

lence. This Is a most serious miscon-
ception, The "arguments" and "per-
suasions'1 and "appeals" of a hostile
audi?monstratlvo mob have u potency
oveij men of ordinary nerve which fur
exceeds tho limits of lawfulness, if
they desired In good faith to meet
peaceably and lawfully for their own
business, they should have selected V

place sulllclently remote to be
free;from excitement and crowd,' "

Thereupon Judgo Patton made a per-
manent decree enjoining the defend-
ants; the members of tho bands, and
Belllngham, the labor leader, from
"any und all Interference with the busi-
ness of Joseph G. Beulo of tho Beale
coal- - works und with his workmen
nowsor hereafter to bo employed, and
from following any of said workmen
to and from their work, And the said
defendants ure enjoined from all man-
ner of threats, menaces, Jntlmldatlon,

opprobrlou'n epithets, ridicule nid an-

noyances to and against any and all
of complainant's workmen, ns following
them with bnnds of music or otherwise,
and from gathering about the place
of business of the complainant or the
homes of his workmen for tho purpose
of annoying nnd hnrrnsslng them, nnd
are ordered and directed to pay the
costs,"

In comparison with some of the
scenes which have been visible In the
anthracite fields during the present
strike, the serenades In Armstrong
county seem mild, Indeed, In the Arm-
strong case no blood was shed, no ef-

figies were hung, no homes were shat-
tered by dynamite and no non-unio- n

man was stoned or otherwise forcibly
assaulted ; neither does tho court rec-
ord show that boycotts were declared
or that any public schools or other In-

dustries were closed down through the
refusal of children of strikers to asso-

ciate with relntlves of men at work In

the mine, Possibly one reason Is Hint
the Armstrong strike was a small local
affair, which the peace authorities had
little difficulty In handling.

"Government by Injunction" may In

rare Instances be carried too far, es-

pecially when It trenches upon liberty
of pencenblo assemblage; but In tho
case In point we think that all conser-
vative men will agree that It was war-
ranted. Men on strike must not Intim-

idate men at work. The moment they
are permitted to do so, equality of
rights disappears and a form of tyran-
ny Is substituted.

A new twenty-stor- y sky-scrap- 249

feet from curb line to roof, and to cost
$2,230,000, Is to be built on lower Broad-
way, New York. Another monument to
Republican prospp'ty.

Sura Death for Mosquitoes.

NEW YORK board of

THE has issued a valuabte
embodying tho fruit

of extended experience In
trying to do away with the pestilential
mosquito. Here Is nn extract from It
worthy of preservation. Learn it by

heart and do what it says:
"Examine your surrounding lawns und

grounds, and If any holes or hollows
(even footprints of animals) hold water
after a rain either fill them In or pour
sufficient oil on the surface to form a
film. Examine all leaders, and if any
water, after a. rain, lodges therein
change slope or use oil on the surface.
If a cesspool exists, and these arc very
hotbeds of mosquito propagation, keep
tho surface coated with oil. If any rain
barrels are kept, keep tho surface of
the water well coated with oil and
place the spigot near the bottom to
withdraw necessary water, the pres-

ence of the oil on the surface, of course,
not affecting the water in tho least.
Dog and poultry troughs should be
cleaned at least twice a week. In short,
any receptacle at all, from the small-
est, capable of holding but a few
ounces, to the largest, should be got
rid of, or treated with oil, In the man-

ner before stated. The oil which by
experiment has been found best for
this purpose Is light fuel oil, though
when this cannot be secured any good
oil of about the same consistency will
do; kerosene will if frequently re-

newed."
In view of the fact that It has been

satisfactorily demonstrated that mos-

quitoes ore among the most active
propogators of yellow fever and ma-

laria, with a probability that they also
assist In spreading many other dis-

eases, It behooves tho prudent citizen
to get after them. Assassination by re-ta- ll

will not suffice; mosquitoes breed
by the billions. Every board of health
should emulate the example of the New
York Ijoard and appropriate money for
putting these dangerous pests out of
business.

An Interesting point is raised by tho
request of one of our naval command-
ers at Panama for Instructions In case
the Colombian authorities should carry
out their threat to seize a British mer-

chant vessel for military purposes.
Ordinarily It would not present a cause
for American Interference, the govern-
ment of Great Britain being usually
quite able to safeguard Its own Inter-
ests. But In this case tho absence of a
British war vessel and the large pres-
ence of the Monroe doctrine combine
to place the United Stntes In a ticklish
position. It Is reported that the naval
oillcer has been Instructed to intervene
If requested to by the British consul
and If, In his judgment, Intervention Is
necessary to prevent a seizure. Al-

though this disposition of the dilemma
at Washington puts large responsibility
on the naval officer our naval officers
fortunately are a class of men who do
not go to pieces under responsibility.

Last February, when the Manhattan
Elevated Railway company of New
York substituted third-ra- il electric
power for steam on two of Its lines,
the engineers who had been manipu-
lating the throttles on the steam en-

gines were Intnlled as motormen. They
signed nn ngreement to work for $3.G0

a day, six trips to constitute a day's
work. This was fiom a dollar to a
dollar and a quarter more than tho
motormen on the surface roads were
receiving, and tho work, It Is claimed,
Is ensler and cleaner. But now these
men are dissatisfied und want one tilp
a day taken off without reduction In
pay, There Is talk of strike, but Inas-
much as a strike, In violation of con-
tract, would have to huve the approval
of Chief Arthur, It can be tuken for
granted that there will not be one.

An ordinary locomotive, equipped
with a new pattern firebox nnd piston
geailng, tho Inventions of Cornelius
Vanderbllt, on u road with bad grades
and curves, bus registered a mile In 41,

seconds, Cornelius Vanderbllt Is a
glided youth who finds plcnsurc and
benefit In hard woik. While that strain
remains In the Vanderbllt fumlly It will
not decay,

The statement Is made In the Wnsh-ngto- n

correspondence of tho New York
Tribune that behind the Cuban $35,000,-00- 0

loan Is a gigantic financial scheme
with headquarters in New York, the
purpose being on the part of its
American promoters to get tho govern-
ment of Cuba under private or syndi-
cate control, No names are given and
the story may bo merely a piece of

conjecture; but It Is well to recall that
the 1'lnlt amendment vests the final
voice In such matters In the congress
nt Washington. BoforcSnny Unfair ad-

vantage can be tnkon of Cuba by nn
American flnnnclal syndicate congress
will have to be fooled or corrupted. We
do not think that cither Is possible.

Tho total value of contracts awarded
on new buildings and engineering en-

terprises throughout New England for
tho past week, ns compiled by the V.

W, Dodge company, approximates
as against $2,071,000 for the cor-

responding week last .year, making a
total of $S8,17B,000 to date this year as
against $70,422,000 for tho corresponding
period last year. There is little likeli-

hood that New England will go Demo- -

crntlc. -
There nro still some doubts ns to

whether the Fltzslmmons-Jcftrle- s fight
was faked, but the cuss words used by

Fltz at the accusation were unques-
tionably real.

Bandit Tracy should at least bo
favorably remembered for depriving
hysterical women of the opportunity
to present him with bouquets.

Cuba has awakened to tho fact that
It Is not possible to cut much of a
figure upon earth unaccompanied by a
national debt.

The problem of securing men for tho
navy now appears more serious than
that of accumulating urinor plate und
projectiles.

LITERARY NOTE.

Tho August number af tho North Amer-
ican Review Is full of notable nrtlcles.
Senator O. If. I'latl, author of tho "Piatt
Resolution," makes an earnest appeal
for the recognition of "Cuba's Claim upon
tho United States" for economic condi-
tions which will enable her to enjoy tho
Independence which we have conferred
upon her. Sydney Brooks contributes
on extremely Interesting study of tho
character and career of tho Marauls of
Salisbury. John Charlton, ono of tho
Canadian representatives on the Anglo-Americ-

joint high commission, explains
Canada's attitude toward tho proposal
for "British Preferential Trade and

Defense." Admiral G. W. Melville,
cnglnccr-In-chl- cf of tho United States
navy, tells of certain unsuspected sources
of danger in tho construction and man-
agement of a largo proportion of passenge-

r-steamers which prove a necessity
for "State Protection of Ocean Trav-
elers." The Rt. Hon. L. II. Courtney,
M. P., and the Hon. Alfred Lyttloton, M.
P., wilto of "Tho Outlook In South Af-

rica." Professor L. S. Rowe, chairman of
the commission to revise tho laws of
Porto Rico, points out the serious prob-
lems Involved In the "Extension of Amer-
ican lnlluence In tho West Indies," and
P. T. McGiuth endeavors to forecast
"Tho Fntuio of Wireless Telegraph."
Thcro are other articles of a more dis-
tinctively literary character.

A PROFITABLE MORNING.

Mrs. Melville, shopping, placed her um-

brella against the counter, and turning
to go, took up by mistake not her own,
but another umbrella that rested near It.

"I 1'eg your pardon," broke In an ley
voice with moro than n hint of suspicion
In it "you are taking my umbrella."

Mrs. Melville npologlzcd, picked up tho
ono which belonged to her, nnd made her
way to the repair department, where, the
week before, s,ho bad left an umbrella of
her husband's and an old ono of her own
to bo repaired.

Carrying these In her hand, sho took a
homeward-boun- d car. Sho noticed In a
few minutes that a woman opposite was
staring at her In a, quizzical way, and
glancing up. saw that It was the same
ono she bad apologized to. Tho woman
caught her eye, carried It significantly to
tho three umbrellas Mrs. Melville was
taking home, and Baid: "I seo you have
had a profitable morning, madam."
Harper's Magazine.

AN WOMAN.

No clever, billliant thinker, she,
With college record and degree;
She has not known tho paths of fame,
The world has never heard her name;
Sho walks In old, long-trodde- n ways,
Tho valleys of the yes,teidays.

i

Homo Is her kingdom, lovo Is her dower-S- he
seeks no other wand of power

To make homo sweet, bring heaven near,
To win a smile and wipe a tear,
And do her duty day by, day.

Around her childish hearts aro twined,
As round soma reverend snlnt enshrined.
And following her the childish feet
Aro led to ideals tiuo and sweet,
And find all puilty and good
In her divlncst motherhood.

Sho keeps her faith unshadowed still-G- od
rules the world In good and ill;

Men In her creed aro bravo nnd true,
And women puro ns pearls of dew.
And llfo for her Is high nnd grand,
By work and glad endeavor spanned.

This sad old earth's a brighter place
All for the Minshlno of her face;
Her very smllo a blessing throws,
And hearts aro happier where sho goes,
A gentle, clear-eye- d mei.songcr,
To whisper lovo thank God for her!

L. M. Montgomery In tho Congregatlon-nlls- t.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Aven,ue,

: When in Need
Of anything In tho lino of
optical goods we can supply It. 4,

4

l Spectacles
iand Eye Glasses

4Properly fitted by an expert 4.
optician, 4

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of nrescrln- - T

tion work and repairing. J

Mercereau & Connell, J
132 Wyoming Avenuo.

The
Moosic
Powder

Booms 1 nnd 2Co. Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Undo at Moosic and ltuslitlilo Works.

H
Laflin & Band Powder Co. 'a

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exploders, Ex-

ploding Hlasls, Safely Fuse.
BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic Olty.

The temperature at the AGNEW.
On the Beach, In Chelsea, Atlantic City,

Wednesday was 630.
Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. First Hotel from Uoach, At-

lantic City, tf. J.; GO Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 0O; write for special rates. J. O. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur of the Alleghany Mountains, Lehigh
Valley railroad; near Towanda. Bathing, fishing,
eports, etc. Excellent tabic. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
r, O., Apc-i- , Pa. Send for booklet.

O. K. HAimiS.

LAKE YJINOLC, PA.

Hotel Clifton
Special rates nt Hotel Clifton, "tt'l-nol- a,

for September. Purchuso tickets to
Fnctoryvllle end return r.nly. Hotel Clif-
ton hncks meet trains leaving Scranton
ns follows: 9 n. m 1.10 p. m., 4 p. m. and
G.10 p. m. Launches moot hotel hacks for
any part of tho lake.

8THOUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELUfOUSE SSSmffS?
Stroiulsburer, I'd. Capacity, lfiO. Delightful-
ly situated; enlarged, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; electrlo lights; service first-clas- i.

Ilooklets, rales. Apply J. F. FOULKE.
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An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read (lie Conditions

List of Scholarships
UNIVEBSITIES.

8 Scholarships In Syra-
cuse University, at
?432 each $ 804

1 Scholarship In Buck- -
nell University. . . . D20

1 Scholarship in tho
University of Bo- -
chestor 324 '

81708
PBEPABATOBY SCHOOLS.

1 Scholarship In Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

1 Scholarship in Wlll-iamspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 7Q0

1 Scholarship In Dlck-- 1

rl 0 0 n Collegiate
Preparatory School. 750

1 Scholarship In New-
ton Colleglato In-
stitute .' 720

1 Scholarship in Key-
stone Academy. . . . 000

1 Scholarship In Brown
College Preparatory
School GOO

1 Scholarship in the
School of the Lack-
awanna 400

1 Scholarship in the
Wilkes-Barr- o Insti-
tute 270

1 Scholarship in Cotult
Cottage (Summer
School) 230

$6026
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND AET.

4 Scholarships in
Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music, nt
$125 each 500

4 Scholarships in the
Eardenbergh School
of Music nnd Art. . 460

3 Scholarships in
Scranton Business
College, at $100
each 300

5 Scholarships in In
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value $57
each 285

2 Scholarships in
Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at $85
each 170

2 Scholarships in Al-
fred Wooler's Vocal
Studio 125

1840

$0574

Those Wishing to enter tho
a plan will be cheerfully answered.

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Pa.

for
To be to the three contestants the largest number of points the of August.

FIRST Pocket Kodak, No.
PRIZE--N- o. Brownie Camera.

THIRD Brownie Camera.
All these are made by the Eastman Kodak

BJjj'K.i!'ym'v,wji'iwuMi-i- i. !... .iMiii
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Swarthmore College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Management of Friends

Offers a range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees in ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and Intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of Individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President.

STATE NORMAL SC
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

dlnff

wide

BOOL

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution is located in the midst the

Delaware Water Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most healthful and picturesque in the state, and one that is
visited by thousands of tourists annually.

COURSES OF STUDY.
In addition to the departments of the regular Normal Course,

we have special of Music, Elocution. Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and a full College Preparatory Department. You can
save a year In your college preparatory by coming here,

FREE TUITION,
Tuition is absolutely free to those complying with the new

state law. This gives a rare to those desiring a com-
plete and be taken advantage of at once, as this
law may be repealed by tht next Legislature,

OOSr OF BOARDING.
Boarding expenses are $.50 per week, which includes fully

furnished and carpeted room, heat, electric light and laundry. The
additional expense is less with us than at most schools.

Among these are a new a fine Electric Light
Plant, and a new Recitation Hali now being erected, which will
contain fifteen largo and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition all bed rooms will be replastered and fitted up, and various
changes made in tho dormitories for the further comfort and

convenience of the pupils of the school,
NEW CATALOGUE,

Catalogue for 1902, gives full information as to free tuition,
expenses, of study, and other facts of interest, and will be
mailed without charge to those desiring it. pall Term opens
September 8th, 1902,

E. L. KEHP, A, M Principal,

K

of The Tribune's Great

TinimvninEE sciioLAnsmps
VAUin

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- -

FOUn DOLLARS.

TIIirtTY-TimE- B SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY--

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- -

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS
,

, VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

THIRTY:THREE SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.
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KEYSTONE

Three Special Honor Prizes August
given scoring during month

PRIZE--Fo- l I, A.
SECOND 2

PRIZE--N0- . I
Company.

of

work

education should

other

other

courses

ACADEMY,

41 4 41 41 41 4 4

Do Want

Good Education?
Not thort course, nor course,

cheap course, best
No other worth

tpendins time money on. you do,
writs lor catalosuo

Lafayette
College

Pa,

nlilch otters thorough, preparation
Engineering I'rolcisluca

courses.

6CRAUT0N CORKE3PONDEN0S
SCRANTON, A.

Elmer Iieta.
U. Alien,

Ylco Presidents
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Educational Contest

Scranton,

departments

opportunity

IMPROVEMENTS.
Gymnasium,

Easton,

Rules of the Contest
The special rewards will given

to the person socurlng the largeBt
number of points.

Points will bo credited to contests
ants new subscribers to
Tho Scranton Tribune ns follows:

Pta
One month's subscription.? .80
Three months' subscrip-

tion 1.25 f
Six months' subscription. 2.50
One year's subscription.. 5.00 12

Tho contestant with thp highest
of points will be given

choice from tho list of special re-

wards; the contestant with the
highest number of 'points will

be given a of the remaining
rewards, and so on through the list.

The contestant who secures the
highest number of points during
any calendar months of the contest
will receive a special honor reward,
this reward being entirely inde-
pendent of the ultimate disposition
of the scholarships.

Each contestant failing to secure
a special reward will bo given 10
per cent, of nil money ho or she
turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid

Only new subscribers will bej

counted.
Renewals by persons whose

names already on subscrip-
tion list will not be credited. The
Tribune will investigate each sub-
scription and if found irregular in
any way reserves the right to re-

ject it.
transfers can be made aftei

credit has once been given.
All subscriptions and the cash to

pay for must handed in al
The Tribune office within the week
in which they are securo'd, that
papers can sent to the subscrib-
ers at once.

Subscriptions must written
blanks, which can secured at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by
mail.

NOTICE that according to trie,

above rules, EVERY CONTESTS
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether

secure a Special Reward or not.

onrp. All questions concerning the

t

4--

4--

4

4 41 41 41 4 4 4 4 44

State Normal I
School. B

East Stroudsburg, Pa. I
NEW CATALOGUE.

For giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it, Fall

September8, 1902.
E. L, KEMP, A, n.,

Principal.

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissahlckou Heights

Chestnut Hill. Pa.
hoarding school for boys

in tho elevated nnd beautiful
open country norlli of Phil,
adclphlu, minutes from
Ilroad Bt. station. Cata-
logues on application.
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FACTORYVILLE, PA.
COURSES.

CLASSICAL, three years. ACADEMIC, three years.
MUSIC, to four years. COMMERCIAL, one year.

BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC, three years.
Instruction by College Trained Specialists.

NATURAI, ADVANTAGES rionutlful campus or ncrcs: mountain
spring water all i tlio liulldlngh. Uxcoptlnunlly healthful locution.

Wo preparo for all tho colleges and technical schools, For Illustrated ,
catalogue, send to REV. ELKANAH HULLEY. A. M PRINCIPAL.
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